Orbital, mediastinal, and cervicofacial subcutaneous emphysema after endodontic retreatment of a mandibular premolar: a case report.
Subcutaneous emphysema (SCE) rarely occurs from endodontic treatment. Most reported cases of iatrogenic SCE occur in the cervicofacial region. Only a few cases have been reported of SCE extending into the mediastinum or orbital spaces. In the present report, we describe a concomitant occurrence of orbital, mediastinal, and cervicofacial SCE immediately after endodontic retreatment. A 33-year-old woman presented to the hospital with acute swelling of the right side of her face and neck. Earlier in the day, she began experiencing rapid swelling while undergoing endodontic retreatment of a mandibular right first premolar by her general dentist. The dentist immediately referred the case to an oral surgeon who then ordered additional tests and radiographic studies at the hospital. From there, the patient received consultation and comprehensive treatment by a multidisciplinary team of medical and dental staff. Physical examination, laboratory tests, and computed tomographic studies confirmed a diagnosis of SCE. Extensive air pockets were detected within the orbital, mediastinum, and cervicofacial spaces. The patient was admitted to the hospital and underwent treatment and observation for massive SCE with likely secondary infection. On the fifth day, she was discharged after showing dramatic improvement. SCE may go undetected or misdiagnosed. Complications may be fatal. Therefore, clinicians should apply preventive measures and know how to identify and manage SCE. We review reports of SCE in the last century, discuss etiology and differential diagnosis, and present recommendations for prevention and management of SCE.